
Title Junction Sponsors Chick-fil-A Leadercast
For Second Year In A Row

/EINPresswire.com/ Title Junction is sponsoring

the Chick-fil-A Leadercast on May 10. This is

the second year in a row that the company has

sponsored this leadership event. Title Junction

provides real estate closing, escrow and notary

services and title insurance help to protect

your title.

FORT MYERS, FL -- For the second year in a row,

Title Junction is sponsoring the Chick-fil-A

Leadercast. Scheduled to take place on May 10,

2013, the Leadercast features some of the

most well-known names in leadership today.

The one-day event will be broadcast live from

Atlanta, GA to hundreds of locations around

the world. Title Junction is sponsoring the

Southwest Florida Leadercast location at

Riverside Church in Fort Myers. Prices to

attend the event in Fort Myers start at $59 per

person for groups of six or more and $64 per person for three to five attendees from the same

organization. Individual rates are $69.

This year's Leadercast theme is Simply Lead. Event speakers will provide advice and insights on

how leaders can simplify their lives to enhance their leadership abilities. 140,000 leaders from

around the world are estimated to take part in the simulcast.

"Last year's event was inspirational and very rewarding, which is why we've decided to sponsor

the event again. It's so easy to get caught up in the day-to-day of running a business that

leadership can take a backseat to more immediate needs. The Leadercast is a great reminder to

us all that leadership starts with small choices and decisions and builds from there. Not only

that, it's just a really motivating and educational day. Where else can you hear from so many of

the top minds on the subject of leadership in one place? In between sessions you get a chance to

network with other leaders in your area. It's one of the best values in leadership development

available," said Jennifer Ferri, owner and operator of Title Junction (www.title-junction.com).

https://plus.google.com/116653609357679422125/about
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Speakers at the 2013 Leadercast include: Former Secretary of State Condoleeza Rice, former CEO

of General Electric Jack Welch, Authors Andy Stanley, David Allen, Dr. Henry Cloud and John C.

Maxwell, Mike Krzyzewski of Duke University, Navy Seal LCDR Rorke Denver and 2012 Olympic

gold medalist Sanya Richards-Ross.

"I highly recommend attending the Leadercast to anyone who struggles with balancing

leadership and business management as well as anyone who is interested in the latest theories

on leadership," concluded Ferri.

Title Junction is known throughout the state of Florida for its real estate closing, escrow and

notary services and title insurance help. The company handles commercial and residential real

estate transactions and can help protect your title by conducting a thorough title search of the

property.

To learn more about the 2013 Chick-fil-A Leadercast visit http://www.chick-fil-aleadercast.com.

About Title Junction:

Title Junction (http://www.title-junction.com) is a full service real estate title company serving the

area of Fort Myers, Cape Coral, and the entire state of Florida. The company handles a number

of real estate title services for both commercial and residential properties and the employees

can help a foreign investor or foreign seller navigate through the tricky FIRPTA regulations.

Employees of Title Junction can also act as a witness in courtesy closings, an escrow agent or a

notary public. The company was founded in 2005.
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